Comparison of the ammonium oxalate extraction of fertilizer for K2O, method 983.02, with the ammonium citrate/EDTA extraction, method 993.31.
The direct available method for phosphorus in fertilizers, Method 960.03, is an Official Method for extraction of both P2O5 and K2O. Because K2O is much more soluble and easier to extract than P2O5, the conditions of the extraction procedure are set for efficient extraction of P2O5, and the extraction of K2O is, in effect, a bonus. In 1993, a modified extraction procedure, using an extractant of ammonium citrate/ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution, was evaluated for P2O5 and then collaboratively studied. This now-modified extraction procedure for phosphorus is Official Method 993.31, which is used extensively as an alternative to Method 960.03 for phosphorus because it is less labor-intensive. Method 993.31 was also evaluated in our laboratory for K2O extraction, but it was never formally collaboratively studied for K2O. To demonstrate the suitability of Method 993.31 as an extraction procedure for K2O, as well as P2O5 in fertilizers, Method 993.31 extraction for K2O was compared with Method 983.02, the traditional ammonium oxalate extraction procedure for K2O. A wide range of fertilizer samples was extracted by using both procedures. The t-test for samples containing < 30% K2O had a t-value of 1.23 and a probability of 0.22, which indicates there was no significant difference in the results obtained by the 2 extraction methods. The t-test for samples containing > 30% K2O had a t-value of 0.30 and a probability of 0.77, also indicating no significant difference. It is recommended that Method 983.02 be modified to include the ammonium citrate/EDTA extraction procedure as an additional option for extraction of K2O from commercial fertilizers.